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Abstract 
Introduction: High-riding nipple following reduction mammoplasty is a 
challenging problem for the plastic surgeons. To avoid such problem, many 
methods have been described for marking the correct nipple position but still 
controversial. We aimed in this study to present our experience in preventing 
excessive nipple elevation after reduction mammoplasty by using the upper 
footprint to set the new nipple position. Material and Methods: From March 
2019 to March 2022, 25 female patients at a mean age of 38.3 years were in-
cluded in this prospective study. They underwent reduction mammoplasty 
with inverted T scar and a combination of inferior pedicle and Würinger’s 
septum techniques. Resection weights, pre- and postoperative anthropome-
tric measures were recorded. All patients were photographed at the follow-up 
visits and evaluated for complications if any, the nipple-areola complex 
(NAC) sensation, and subjective patient satisfaction using “The Breast Evalu-
ation Questionnaire”. Results: The mean preoperative midclavicular point to 
nipple distance was 37.40 and 37.18 cm for the right and left breasts, respec-
tively. The mean resection weight was 1270 and 1242 g from the right and left 
sides, respectively. None of our patients experienced NAC necrosis, while 2 
breasts had minor wound dehiscence treated conservatively. After a mean 
follow-up period of 12 months, the NAC descended by an average of 1.40 cm, 
the distance from the IMF to nipple had an average increase of 2.24 cm, and 
all of patients were satisfied with the esthetic outcomes and convinced with 
their breast shape. Conclusion: The upper footprint dependent nipple posi-
tion seems to have a real role in preventing high-riding nipple after breast 
reduction in hypertrophic and gigantomastic breasts. Moreover, it can be ap-
plied easily and allow for more satisfying outcomes than other methods for 
setting the new nipple position. 
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1. Introduction 

The high-riding nipple (HRN) following mastopexy or breast reduction could be 
a real problem for the plastic surgeons [1]. In its milder presentations; it causes 
upturned nipples located above the equator of the breast and above the most 
projected point. This mild form is often overlooked. Nevertheless, in its more 
severe forms, it is very embarrassing and disfiguring [2]. The foremost impor-
tant lesson for its treatment is that prevention is the way easier than the correc-
tion. Achieving this goal, the site for new nipple position, requires careful plan-
ning during breast reduction surgery to ensure that the nipple-areola complex 
(NAC) is eventually situated at or near the most projected region of the breast, 
regardless of the chosen pedicle or skin pattern [3]. 

However, fixed ideal measurements have inherent limitations as they can vary 
with factors such as torso width, height and proportions, and the breast foot-
print [4]. The breast footprint is the outline made by the breast on the chest wall. 
Importantly, the breast footprint will never change in the same woman either in 
dimensions or in position after puberty. When the breast enlarges because of 
weight gain or hormonal influences, the breast will never grow over the midline, 
the midaxillary line, the inframammary crease, or up to the clavicle [5]. 

Due to the true potential of NAC displacement, the inframammary fold (IMF) 
transposition continues to prove to be the most widely used method for selecting 
new nipple positions [6]; however, this method can be problematic in the setting 
of gigantomastia or severely ptotic breasts [7]. Instead, Spear and Albino [8] said 
that the determining factor for the position of the new nipple, should be the up-
per breast border “upper footprint”, not some arbitrary number from the mid-
clavicular point or the suprasternal notch. They found that there was sufficient 
skin in sufficiently large breasts of at least 8 cm (usually 10 cm) from the upper 
edge of the breast to the upper edge of the planned new areola window. We 
aimed in this study to present our experience in preventing excessive nipple ele-
vation after reduction mammoplasty by using the upper footprint to set the new 
nipple position. 

2. Materials and Methods 

This prospective study included 25 female patients (50 breasts) who underwent 
reduction mammoplasty, for breast hypertrophy, by a senior author between 
March 2019 and March 2022 at Plastic Surgery Department, Tanta University 
Hospitals. The study was approved by the University Ethical Committee. All pa-
tients signed an informed written consent before surgery and medical photo-
graphy. The inclusion criteria were no previous breast surgeries or diseases and 
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patients with constant body weights (not more than ±1000 g) during the course 
of the study. Those with uncontrolled hypertension, coagulopathies and those 
with NAC complexes < 30 cm from the midclavicular point were excluded from 
the study. All cases were operated on with inverted T scar and a combination of 
inferior pedicle and Würinger’s horizontal septum techniques as adopted in our 
institute. Breast anthropometric measures; midclavicular point to nipple dis-
tance and IMF to nipple distance were recorded. The data gathered for statistical 
analysis were presented as means and standard deviations. The mean age of the 
patients was 38.32 ± 5.07 (range 33 - 50) years. The mean body mass index BMI 
was 32.51 ± 2.15 (range 28 - 35) kg/m2. Patient data are summarized in (Table 
1). 

2.1. Preoperative Marking 

Markings were made preoperatively with the patients in a standing upright posi-
tion. Breast meridian, midline, IMF, and upper breast border were marked. The 
neo-NAC position was located on the midclavicular line where the distance be-
tween the highest point of the new areola window and the upper breast border 
was 8 cm (Figure 1). The original areola was marked 4 - 5 cm in diameter. The 
inferior pedicle was marked on the IMF at 8 cm, and all patients were marked 
according to the inverted T scar pattern. 
 

 

Figure 1. Preoperative marking. 
 
Table 1. Patient data. 

No of patients 25 (50 breasts) 

Age (years) 38.32 ± 5.07 

BMI (kg/m2) 32.51 ± 2.15 

Resection weight (grams) (right-left) 1270 ± 396 1242 ± 430 

Complications NAC complications 0% (0 breasts) 

Hematoma 0% (0 breasts) 

Minor wound dehiscence 4% (2 breasts) 

Follow-up (months) 12 ± 3.46 
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2.2. Surgical Technique 

Under general anesthesia, incision lines were infiltrated with 1:1.000.000 adrena-
line infiltration. De-epithelialization of the pedicle was done at 1st, and then tis-
sue resection was executed from the medial side down to the muscular fascia to 
superior direction. After completing medial resection of the breast tissue, the 
Würinger’s horizontal septum could be identified easily at the level of the 5th rib. 
The breast tissue could be separated easily at this level into its cranial and caudal 
parts, as it is an avascular plane. The resection was continued in the lateral to 
superior direction. After that the pedicle was folded and fixed to the pectoral 
fascia at the 2nd intercostal space with 2/0 non-absorbable sutures superiorly, 
medially, and laterally. The neo-NAC was placed in the planned area and the 
arms of the T pattern were approximated with guide sutures. The other side was 
done in the same manner. Suction drains were placed, and the skin was closed 
appropriately. Light dressings were used and the standard bra without wire was 
fitted for 2 months. The drains were removed on the 4th postoperative day and 
the patients were discharged. The sutures were removed after 10 - 14 days. Fol-
low-up visits were arranged monthly for three months, then every three months 
for two years. All patients were photographed at the follow-up visits and eva-
luated for the healing process, complications if any, NAC sensation, the new set 
of anthropometric measures, and the general appearance of the breast using 
“The Breast Evaluation Questionnaire” to assess subjective patient satisfaction. 

3. Results 

Over a 3-year period, fifty hypertrophic breasts were treated by reduction 
mammoplasty. The mean preoperative midclavicular point to nipple distance 
was 37.40 ± 3.55 and 37.18 ± 3.36 cm for the right and left breasts, respectively. 
The mean preoperative IMF to nipple distance was 19.36 ± 2.85 and 19.05 ± 2.60 
cm for the right and left sides, respectively. The mean resection weight was 1270 
± 396 and 1242 ± 430 g from the right and left breasts, respectively, with 16 cases 
having more than 1000 g resection weight per side. None of our patients expe-
rienced NAC necrosis, while 2 cases (2 breasts) had minor wound dehiscence at 
the T junction and they were treated conservatively with good healing. 

The mean immediate postoperative midclavicular point to nipple distance was 
24.12 ± 2.16 cm and the mean immediate postoperative IMF to nipple distance 
was 8.58 ± 0.56 cm. After a mean follow-up period of 12 ± 3.46 (range 9 - 18) 
months, the mean midclavicular point to nipple distance was 25.65 ± 2.05 and 
25.38 ± 2.19 cm for the right and left breasts, respectively, and the mean IMF to 
nipple distance was 10.91 ± 0.52 and 10.73 ± 0.54 cm for the right and left sides, 
respectively (Table 2). According to these measurements, the distance from the 
IMF to nipple had an average increase of 2.24 cm, and the NAC descended by an 
average of 1.40 cm. NAC sensation was maintained in all of our patients. None 
of our cases complained about their breast final shape and all of them were satis-
fied with the esthetic outcomes (Figure 2 and Figure 3). 
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Figure 2. Preoperative, 1 month postoperative and 1 year postoperative pictures showing 
good esthetic outcomes with the nipples at the point of highest projection. 
 

 

Figure 3. Preoperative, 1 month postoperative and 1 year postoperative pictures (lateral 
view) showing good esthetic outcomes with the nipples at the point of highest projection. 
 
Table 2. Preoperative and postoperative measurements. 

 Right Left 

Preoperative midclavicular - nipple distance (cm) 37.40 ± 3.55 37.18 ± 3.36 

Preoperative IMF - nipple distance (cm) 19.36 ± 2.85 19.05 ± 2.60 

Postoperative midclavicular - nipple distance (cm)   

Immediate 24.12 ± 2.16 24.12 ± 2.16 

Late 25.65 ± 2.05 25.38 ± 2.19 

Postoperative IMF - nipple distance (cm)   

Immediate 8.58 ± 0.56 8.58 ± 0.56 

Late 10.91 ± 0.52 10.73 ± 0.54 

4. Discussion 

The power of femininity is reflected in the beauty of the breasts. The nip-
ple-areola complex is the most functional and esthetic part of the breast [5]. 
Breast reduction is routinely designed to reduce excess glandular tissue, reposi-
tion the NAC, remodel the mammary complex and resect excess skin with dif-
ferent incisions and scars [9] but often may result in too high nipple position 
that, appears elevated more than the anticipated in the preoperative design, gives 
the breasts a grotesque appearance and can only be treated through complicated 
surgical techniques [8]. To avoid such problem, it is critical to properly mark the 
nipple position taking into consideration the cranialization of the NAC post-
operatively [4]. 
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Due to personal differences in physical features, nipple position based on ideal 
suprasternal notch-to-nipple distance (18 - 23 cm) is only meaningful for orien-
tation, but the predictable site of nipples must in any case be determined by in-
dividual measurements [10]. There are several ways for marking the new nipple 
position. The finger test is commonly used in which the 4 fingers are placed be-
hind the breast in the IMF, and the middle finger opposite to the thumb, shows 
the expected position of the nipple. Lassus [6] placed the upper edge of the areo-
la 2 cm below the midway between the acromion and olecranon in the standing 
position. Hall-Findlay [11] put a measuring tape under the breast and marked 
the level of the IMF on the midline of the chest. 2 cm below this point marks the 
new nipple position. Akyurek marked the new nipple position at a point below 
the IMF by the amount of upper pole descent [12]. In this study, we aimed to 
present our experience in preventing high-riding nipple after reduction mam-
moplasty by using the upper footprint to set the new nipple position. We 
marked the upper edge of the neo-NAC on the breast meridian at 8 cm below 
the upper breast border, with the new nipple position 2 - 2.5 cm below the supe-
rior border of the areola. 

In the present study, we preferred to use a combination of inferior pedicle and 
Würinger’s horizontal septum technique with the inverted T scar pattern as 
adopted in our institute for large-volume reduction mammoplasty patients. The 
inferior pedicle method is still the most popular reduction mammoplasty tech-
nique used today that is safe, can be applied easily, has a short learning curve, 
and preserves sensitivity and vascularity of the NAC. Although the inferior pe-
dicle is safe, poor circulation of the NAC may occur due to long pedicle in 
large-volume breast reductions. Accordingly, preserving Würinger’s horizontal 
septum with the pedicle provides two vascular systems, increase the chance of 
NAC viability and warrant resection of large amount of tissue to relieve the pa-
tients’ symptoms. In our study, the mean resection weight was 1270 ± 396 and 
1242 ± 430 g from the right and left breasts, respectively, and none of our cases 
had NAC necrosis, while 2 breasts (4%) had minor wound dehiscence. In a sim-
ilar study, Kelahmetoglu et al. [13] used Würinger’s septum and inferior pedicle 
techniques for 120 breast reductions. The mean resection weight was 1406 ± 566 
and 1340 ± 563 g from the right and left sides, respectively. They encountered no 
cases of total NAC necrosis, 1 case of partial NAC necrosis and 5 cases (8.3%) of 
venous insufficiency. They concluded that the combined method promote more 
satisfying and safer results than the inferior pedicle method alone. In another 
study, Portincasa et al. [14] compared the inferocentral pedicle including 
Würinger’s septum with the inferior pedicle technique and reported significant 
decrease in the incidence of the NAC complications in the inferocentral pedicle 
technique. 

In our study, the pedicle was suspended to the pectoral fascia with 
non-absorbable sutures in order to prevent the bottoming out which is a com-
mon drawback of the inferior pedicle technique. We noticed that after a mean 
follow up of 12 months, none of our patients complained of this deformity and 
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all of them were pleased about their breast shape. Pennington [15] performed 
pedicle suspension and plication to prevent bottoming out in 500 cases and re-
ported that all patients were satisfied with their breasts and none of them com-
plained from pseudoptosis or bottoming out. Nevertheless, it is not always poss-
ible to prevent bottoming out over long periods of time due to breast parenchy-
ma natural descent by the effect of gravity. 

In the current study, we used the upper footprint to set the new nipple posi-
tion. We found that after an a mean of 1 year follow up, the NAC descended by 
an average of 1.40 cm, the distance from the IMF to nipple had an average in-
crease of 2.24 cm, and all of patients were satisfied with the esthetic outcomes 
and convinced with their breast shape. In another study, Altuntas et al. [3] used 
the finger test to mark the nipple position on the IMF. They observed that the 
NAC descended by an average of 1.7 cm and the IMF to nipple had an average 
increase of 3.45 cm, leading to apparent superior nipple displacement of (3.45 − 
1.7 = 1.75 cm). They recommended that the new nipple position ought to be 
marked at 1.5 to 1.75 cm below the point of maximal projection of the breast 
intraoperatively. Gulyás [10] used the method of breast parenchyma dynamic 
imbrication to reveal the most projected area on the breast meridian, indicating 
the new nipple position. They reported this method is only applicable for small 
to medium reductions, while for large-volume reductions should be controlled 
with the methods using fixed anatomical reference points such as the IMF or the 
upper breast border. Finally, this study was limited by the relatively few number 
of cases and the short term follow up. Considerably, further studies on a larger 
number of cases with longer follow-up periods are therefore recommended for 
better assessment of this technique. 

5. Conclusion 

In conclusion, upper footprint dependent nipple position seems to have a real 
role in preventing high-riding nipple after breast reduction in hypertrophic and 
gigantomastic breasts. Moreover, it can be applied easily and allow for more sa-
tisfying outcomes than other methods for setting the new nipple position. 
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